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MONDAY EV'NG, DEC. 14th, 1888.

Andrew W alter’s Christ
mas Eve.

A STORY IN THREE CHAPTERS.
CHAPTBB I.—VOX POPULI

The whole.toym said, with scarcely a dis 
àentmg voice, that Andrew Walter’s misfor
tunes, were a judgment upon him. For, as 
the reader may have noticed, communities 
have usually much less difficulty in perceiv
ing disasters to be judgments than they 
have in perceiving prosperity to be a just re-

Onc might have been disposed to call the 
town a village had it not from time immem
orial returned a member for parliament. 
But in the pride of that distinction East 
Wykeham held itself far above villages.

We are not sure that the East Wvkehara- 
ites are yet agreed as to which of their own 
eins it is that has called down thé judgment 
which has fallen upon them in the loss of 
their member by the new Reform Bill. In 
fact the great majority of the pure and in
corruptible consider that by the disfranchise
ment of their borough a gross injustice has 
been done to them, and that they have sus
tained a definite and calculable pecuniary 
loss for which they have an equitable claim 
for compensation from the state.

Should the reader be disposed to ask fur
ther, what manner of place is East Wyke-

18 Fm IMPUTIONS. 68
Wools, FANCT 800DS

TOYS, Ac.

JUST Arrived, an Immense Stock of Berlin.
Zephyr,.Saxony, Andalusian,Lady-Betty,and 

Fancy Wools. English, Scotch and American

FINGERING YARNS.
A Splendid assortment of Braids, Frilllngs 

Rutiles, and General Fancy Goods.
A great variety of Slippers and Slipper Patterns’ 

Ottomans, Ac.

JET and RUBBER GOODS.
Juvenile Clothing always on hand and made 

to order.

Stamping for Braidlug and Embroid
ery froth tlie latest Designs.

J. hunter,
Opposite the English Church, Wymlh*m-St| 

Guelph September 12th. dw

ham ? we are sorry to soy it is pretty well, 
pretty lively, or pretty clean, or indeed pret
ty anything, unless we say it is pretty near
ly the embodiment of dullness and stupidity.
It is a place that has fallen out of the track 
of modern life and been passed by in the 
march of modern improvements. When 
other towns subscribed for railways, East 
Wykeham petitioned l:gainst them, stuck to 

its canal,ana now beholds with envy the main 
line that passes at eight miles’ distance, and 
with disgust its own slimy, weed-grown, de
serted wharves. [East Wykeham is trying 
now to get a branch line J When that new 
fanglcd, dangerous explosive called gas was 
discovered, East Wykeham stuck to oil and 
candles, by which 'alone to this night its 
streets are illuminated, [past Wykeham is 
negotiating now for a second-hand gasome
ter, retorts, &c.\ outgrown at the neighbour
ing junction.] But it would have to be a ■ 
very bad light indeed that would not be good : 
enough to exhibit the contents of the high 
Street windows, or the grass that grows 
down the middle of the High Street itself.

The tradesmen, who are much given to 
standing at their doors and talking to each 
other, chuckle and rejoice over the extreme
ly small sum it takes to keep their streets in 
good repair, and on the whole they don’t ob

ject to grass.
As for society, there are as usual two doc- ; 

tors, two lawyers, (one of whom never had j ;| 
a client), the vicar, two or three dissenting ‘ 
preachers, two grocers, two drapers, two tail- | 
ors, and the rest ; in all numbering a popu
lation, according to the last census, of we ! 
really cannot say precisely how few.

At any rate they have never been too few ! 
for the development among themselves of 
every known variety of evil-speaking and un
charitableness ; nor were they, as we began ! 
by sayine, too many to’agree in the case of 
Andrew Walter that his misfortunes were a | 
judgment upon him, and that to sympathise 
with him would be a little short of impious, j

If he Had not sown the wind, they argued, j 
he would not have reaped the whirlwind. If 
he had brought up his boy better, as they, 1 
for example, had each of" them brought up 
theirs (and as he having only one boy, surely ! 
might have done), he would not then have 
been lamenting the lad’s loss at sea.

It was an established axiom at East 
Wykeham that going to sea was about equi
valent to going to penal servitude. And 
though a bench of magistrates may be found 
here and thereto give a man thfee weeks’ 
hard labour for picking up an apple, no one : 
gets penal servitude if he had done absolute
ly nothing to deserve it. Andrew \Vulter, a i 
man living on his own land, had sent his on- , 
ly son to sea, the excuse being that the boy : 
had a liking for it, and had no taste for farm
ing. But East Wykeham knew better than 
to set any value on such, an excuse as this. 1 
A lad living in an inland county clearly hud 
no right, to have a taste for sen. To have ! 
such a taste showed a natural depravity of 
character, which a judicious father would 
have subcued with the proper number of 
stripes. And as be had not'subdued it, it was 
only in the nature of things that he shu’dhoar ; 
in due time that the slip, the “ All is Well,’ 
had gone down with all hands, and should 
see himself left without the one who should 
hare been the prop of his age, and the help 
of his motherless young daughters after lie 
should have gone.

Neither.were the townsfolk pitiful as re- ; 
gnrded that matter of the bond, lie had 
much better have never learnt to write at ail, 
than shown such fatal facility in writing hi- 
name. What mutter that it was his own 
brother for whom he had become bound ï — 
Likely enough the brother might have paid 
his debts, and every body lmd their due if he 
had had his health. But he had never known 
what health was for j-ears,—a puny, sickly j 
young man who never ought to huve'got mar- ' 
ried and ns a matter of course lie hud died 1 
deeply involved at his mill, and leaving wife | 
end family quite unprovided fur,—whom, 1 
people did say, Andrew Walter had maintain
ed ever since his brother’s death; which if, 
true, was clearly reckless extravagance.

To be Continued.'

SALTSALT
Wholesale ami Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH
Guelpli, July 24. dw-tf

EW GOODS.

DOMINION LIVERY STABLE
Mncdonnfcll St., GUELPH. ONT. 1

H. MARRIOTT

BEGS to inform tin: citizens of Guelph ami the 
travelling publie that he lias started a 

Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong's 
Blacksmith's Shop, Macdouncl «Street, where he 
can supply

Saddle Horses,
Horses and Buggles-

Com merci al Waggons
At the shortest notice. -Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
. FOR PIV-NIVS.

Guelph,loth June do6in

Executors’ Notice.
ALL parties having cllRms against the estate of 

the late Dr. Thomas S, Parker, of Guelph, 
are required to present the same forthwith fvr ad- 

-.stmeiit : and all parties indebted to said estate 
o make payment to the undersigned.

GEORGE ELLIOTT.
N ATH AX1ELTHti1XBOTH AM 
EDWARD BLAKE,

Guelph, Nov. u. dwtf Executors.

o PENÊD THIS DAY".

Cheap Clouds,

N
D. SAVAGE

Is now opening his Fall Stock, which is unusual 
urge and attractive.

CAKE BASKETS, CRUETS
BUTTER COOLERS, SUGAR BOWLS

CREAM JUGS, CARD BASKETS 
FLOWER VASES.

PURE SILVER SPOONS 
ELECTRO-PLATED SPOONS.

Gold and Silver Watches

FINE GOLD .SETS
BROOCHES. EAR-RINGS,

GUARDS. A1.BERTS,
NECKLETS

RINGS,. LOCKETS, Ac

REAL JET SETS

C A. IR, ID

OMET1IING NEW

All of which will be offered-at Mont renal and To
ronto prices.

Guelph, 14th No'

MK DICAL HALL, GUELPH.

«

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their BETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, NEAT LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c,., to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever find an 
ample stock of superior goods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelph, 9th Dec., IfctiS. daw tf

LARGE ARRIVALS
OF NEW PATTERNS, IN

CHINA, CROCKERY,
AND GLASSWARE!.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
CONSISTING OF

3LEBRATED

I',urn mm water :
From th ".'iiural .'piiius. Plantainne'.. Out. 

A fresh supfly

JUST RECEIVED.

Printed China Tea Setts,
Plain China Tea Setts,

White and Gold China Setts,

Plain White Granite Tea Setts,
Fancy Coloured Tea Setts,

Extra Fancy Coloured Tea Setts.

Also, a Beautiful Assortment of Glassware, of 
all the Newest Patterns, which will be sold cheap

At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

Q^RAND ASSORTMENT

FURNISHING GOODS I
• JUST OPK3IRD AT TIIK

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

CARPETS 1 
CARPETS! 

CARPETS!
In Wool, Tapestry, Brussels, Hemp, Ac.

Lace and Muslin Curtains,
The Choicest Patterns.

Union and All-Wool Cur
tain Bamasks,

Seal let, Green, Crimson ami Fancy Colours.

White and Coloured Marseilles 
Counterpanes,

Newest Designs.

The New Victoria & Alex
andria Quilt,

Just Imported.

Irish Satin Finish Table Linen,
The Finest in Ontario.

ScotchTable Hollands
Very heavy arid very cheap.

HUCKABACK AX'D DIAPER BED- 
ROOM TOWELS,

! GLASS TOWELS,
KITCHEN TOWELS, &c.

500 Prs Canadian Tw’d Blanhets

HEFFERNAN BROS.
■Britannia House, Guelpli . 

Guelph, Nov. lv daw tf

This justly < • lvbrnti-d Mineral Water, 
so highly ni uiimviii'vil by the Faculty, should 
be fourni in vvery family, ami in order to meet the 
increasing demands, the subscriber has made ar
rangements tu supply his customer#

By the Gallon, Quart,'or Class,,

As a mild Tunic, gentle Purgative, and Altera
tive. This Water is especially adapted to those

INDIGESTION.
HEARTBURN.

HEADACHE, and
GENER W. DEBILITY !

TO TAILORS.

American Shears, Umiim, and joints of
of all sizi s, Squares, Curved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Irons, English ami American 
Crayons, Barth els' Niedles, Tapes, A< . All the 
best qualité, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
Importers of Hardwnie—114 Vonge-st. Toionto 
Toronto, 1st April,IstiS. d

Guelpli, Dcvembe No. 5 DAY'S BLOCK.

TO MACHINISTS

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VernierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rub '. Caliper 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-régula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Tiles and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel. &<’■ For sale by

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants-114 Yonge-at 

Toronto, 1st April,lbt>8. <1

A GARB to THE PUBLIC.
Cabinetmakers 0 Upholsterer;

HA lit Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Spring 
TWIlle, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinge 

Lock#,Tucks, Flint Paper, Glue,Piano Stool screw 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needle» and Rc 
gulaturs, Addis" Carvers'. Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, <k<-. For sale

RYAN A' OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yoiigv Street

d-lv

Tin.' nmdjM» by Dr. Girdwood, Militai t Sur- 
g. on, Montreal, slew. this water to . "Main : 
Chlorides of Sodium and IM.-iissnm, Bromide and 
Iodide of Magnesium. Sulphate and Carbonate <-l 
l.iine. Carbonate of Magm-rdn. hou, «V.

WHITE,

BLACK,

SCARLET,

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Sole Agent.

Guelpli, December 7. dw

Geo. 1\ Sancton, late Cashier of the I 
Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, I 
was arrested yesterday by Deputy-Sheriff j 
James Campbell, cf Kings County, on a : 
charge of having absconded from that 
place on the 14th of November last, ha- I 
ving been a defaulter to the bank amoun- ■ 
ting to the sum of $100,000. The accu- ! 
Bed is a man about Ô0 years of age. He I 
was held to bail in the sum of $100,000, 
in default of which lie was sent to gaol, i 
New York Times.

At a recent, meeting of the Arthur 
township council claims to the amount of 
$240 were presented fer alieçp killed by 
dogs. «

A reputed nephew of Sir Walter 
Scott's is at present an inmate of St. An
drew’s Home, Montreal.

PiLkingtox.— Mr. Edward Pasmore 
declines being a candidate at the ensuing 
municipal electicns.

_ A cavalry troop was organized at Sar- I 
nia on Monday last, and officers appuint-

GREY and

FANCY.

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulson's Hotel, 

GTJELPH, 03STT.
Four New Fin-hui Standard American tables.

THE GOLDEN LIOU

Guelph June 24.
W t.iTUN NUB, Propriel

Something New !
1ST RECEIVED at the Dominion Stm 

ni.'e assortment of

JOB LOTS,

Special .Volices.

HA •'Pl-15 SICILIAN IIAIR RE

Is tlie .inly infallible Hair Preparation for
'STOIUNO <1111.V 11 A I II To ITS COLO It AMU PltlUlii-

i™ tin- cheapest preparation ever offered to the 
publie, as one bottle will last longer ami 

accomplish more than three bottles

I At 37Jo. mill 50c. worth double the mdney, at

A. 0. BUCHAM’S.

Our Renew
nyother preparation, 

er is not a Dye it will riot stain tV < 
•kin as others It will keep the hair from falling ' 
out. It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Hair 
Boft, Lustrous and Silken.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. 

83* For sale by all druggists.

alle N S U NO BALSAM !
FUR THK ITU

CONSUMPTION!
And all diseases that lead'to it.siieh ns Coughs 

neglected Colds. Pain In the Chest, and all Disca.,! 
es of the Lungs.

J
Men’s Underclothing, 

Ladies’Breakfast Shawls
.stockings of all colours, of the best quality made

BERLIN WOOLS.
The Largest Stooi of Wools to be had in any 

«i n in town, in-hiding English, Fingering, 
Clouded, Berlin, double and single, Fleecy, Meri
no, and Fancy Wools ol-excry description. Al 
kinds of Canadian Yarns.

Stamping and braidihg done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON. 

Guelpli.Oct. 15 ISAS. ._______ dwtf

GALLERY Gi ART.
R. W. LAIRD,

Looking Glass and Picture Frame!
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klnff-*t. West,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and l.ookingGlnsw 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto. 1st April -1868. dwl>

IT IS certainly niarwIlotiH that ni v c. mi ni.itx should 1 e eycit,.: ov.rtl.. gnu m.m.ss il.r.
1 has attended the efforts of III R. I*to obtain in the first Mamifiietiii mg Districts of U 
World tlie very excellent, novel and substantial fabrics in all i ftlu Mirions ehissesoi

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods & Millinery
Shawls, Bonnets and Mantles,

BEABY-MADE CLOTHING,
Buffalo Skins, Grain Bags, &c.

riidcid I'Vev\tiling in tin Mercantile line usually kept ii- a tiist-class establishment.! That.MK 
HuGG'S efforts haw been unwind with unprevecienii •! success is hex end a doubt. Thelgieat Bar 
gains that lie is daily giving causes his immense i stablisLnn ill to 11 crowded Irvin early mornii f 
ii util Light. Ilis sbek to select firm is so large and viftled that parties get" suited without loss « f 
t inn , let tln ir taste be ex u so d Jib lilt : and in addition, by 1 « ii.g able to iuq tut all of his good# di 
loot Ill'll! the Maiiutactuii-is. to olb r a savin. of 12! per cent (l!Z] CCllt» Oil every dollar, 
over any establishment in Town.

All classes and descriptions of Clothing made to jr lei by n first-class cutter. and sent freejofcharge

JOHZ3ST HOGG,
Guelph October Slat. 1568. Golden Lion, Guelph

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COM PI. ETE assortment of the latest pattern# 

ot Shoe Tools, Shot and Machine Threads 
Machine Silk. Shot Pegs. Shoe Nails, Shoe Tac ks, 

lb gland Tue Plates, «r.. wholesale and retail.
RYAN «V OLIVER,

114 Yonge Street Toronto. 
Toronto, 1st April, I.m -x

Guelph CONFECTIONERY Works
xv YNDHAM STREET.

ONTREAL STEAM- 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlnnd to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland t# Glas- 

sow every week.
nd to Glas-k7

AH AN EXPECTORANT 1’ HAS NO EQUAL CABIN.— Guelpli to Liverpool, 883.50and893.50
" ! STEERAGE, do do 8:12.00

now been before the Public for a number ; CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 87.1.50 
and has gained for itself a | INTERMEDIATE, do 847.00.

It has now been b 
»f years

World-Wide Reputation. I"ÇBÜSÏv . ,d“ , *"-°A ,
«hHE™al”,rrai°lwhMll if l'« ifmV'ct'7‘i n'1 ’t"s’ t'ertlliatc. In hrinjj rtionclfu'uT, nf Mro

gjaü *■' f-asr-ss «, ............. .
PiliggietK and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist \ „ J■eltoth" Balsam. 9 V GEOe A* OXNARD,

FKRRV I'AVIS * SON, Prn,irie!nr* i A8e"t, O. T. R .duelpli
Hot. 17. dwlm Slnnlnrnl |\ o | Guelpli, April 1, 180S. d,w

JjX M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

No. 5, James Stuff i . HAMILTON.

American Money and Silver, Drafts on
New York and Sterling Exchange 

Bought and Sold.

Agent fol't lm INMAN LINK of Steamships to 
and from Liverpool, I undon "and Cork. Anchor 
Line of .Steamship* to Glasgow. Londonderry .and 
nil parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, Ac., via 
Leith.

83* Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mail 
Line Steamship Company to California.

Guelpli, Dec. 1. daw 3m

FACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE

A i;ood Factory for *alc or to let. Apply to 
S. BOULT, Quebcc-St., Guelpli. 

November I !>. daw tf

CONFECTIONERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Suitable for the Approaching Festive Season,
WHOLESALE,

AT ZEE. BEERY’S.
Guelph, Dec. s, 1868. daw tf

JOHN R PORTE,
From the Sheffield House, Toronto,

WOULD intimate to the nliahitanta of GUELPH end SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that lie has 
opened a store -

Next door to Mr. Berry's Confectlo ery Store, Wyndh m Street,

Where he will keep on hand a large assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY,
FANCY (JOODS, &o.

Repairing done in all its branches. Satisfaction Wai ranted
Wyndhnm Street, Guelph, October 29,1868. dawtf

DOCTOR DAVIS
Pliy>lcinii and Surgeon.

OFUCE—Merrick-at, 
directly opposite the Mar

ti». ket. and in rear ot the
‘ Royal Hotel.

—j Can be consulted at all . 
-■wF hours day #nd evening, on 
. i all Chronic Diseases. Dia- 
R : oases of Women and Chil

dren, Midwifery, Ac., to
gether with these of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above- 
named diseases, and the 

success so fa r has been without a parallel, as 
n ay be seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession.
No .11 ereury feed—Patiente at a dis

tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, nge, !ength of time altiicted. Ac., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
ns otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation A rt..funable remittance on all 
such applications win e required.

Female Fill*, lq Davis’ celebrated 
Female Fills for Irregula. Fies Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrboeao; whites.and all 
fern»1® difficu ties, hare bei* be. - c tie pub
lic for st ton years.aml are ^universally 
admitted to be bçst remedy for which they are 
recommended ot any now in use.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as hist fllce is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, ifby letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) ( 
Dr. Davis,M. D., Hamilton, and to contain 
postage tamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, let July. 186*. dw

R. J.JEANNERET
rom ngland.

Established in London. Ont. 1842 and in 
p\ Guelpli 1803,)

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Marke Guelph.

A GOOD Assortment of the Best English an 
Swiss Lever Watches. Reference can lie 

made to respectable persons who have carried 
liis Watches from one to twenty-live years each. 

Guelpli, September 9th. dw

Still on the War Path
r|'HE subscriber begs to inform Ids old friend 
1 and the public that he is still hale and hearty, 

ami as able as ever to attend tc all orders tlia t 
may be left with him at the well known old stand

ON CORK STREET,
Opposite Deady's Hotel,

Whore he is prepared as formerly to make up

CLOTHING
of every description at short notice, and in a 
superior style.
TQ FARMERS.
Hnv(ug)hnd 30 verra experience, and devoting 

all hisxRme to tlie business, lie can make up 
Home-made t lotli and! trim it cheaper 
than can be done at any other establishment iu

AS* All work carefully finished, and at moder-

Wn.tHIITCHELL.
luelph, 2nd Nov dw3m


